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jSplinler Ca ive Cat George Butler, 110Mew Troable Un- -
i sd! inter 'fromply able to remove

Baehanaa ta Speak M. C. Bu- - fowachanan, assistant state supervisor VOUP1yi8U t- -i
of i i

Water st, was given first aid af
Grass flrt Halted Firemen

Monday at 3:33 pjn. halted a
grass fire at 25th and Mission
streets.

education, wui I At Silver Falls Parkagriculturalhis left forearm Nap Roque, 593 ter ht had cut his left leg with a

Licenses Issoed Marriage li-

censes jwere issued! at Portland to
three couples! in the Salem area
as follows: feochfrd G. Bailey,
New RocbeUi NY, and Kathleen
TV? Taaffe, Salem; Wildred J.

The Oregon Staltimon Telephone 9101 knife. ;present a chalk
Junior Chamber

talk to Salem ' v

of Commerce at I EAST SALEM Guests thisaid to have the foreign member
Kiwanis Speaker Li. Douglas ten from the wound.' the brganization'f luncheon meet- - J P week at the home of Mr.

armer, pilot of a B-- 17 who was Faulhaber, Mt Angel, and Mar-cel- la

E Vuylstekej Portland; Les--
ing. this noon i at the Golden I ana Mrs. jonn woodburn on ast
Pheasant. Hia talk wfll be hu-- Turner road were Lt (jg) andLeave Hosaital Mrs. Ernest

inn and infant daughter were
Shot down near Hamburg on his
29th mission a year ago and was.
liberated last month from a pris

morous in nature and will have Mrs. Clifford Flynn from River--er u Mowias, Portland, i and
ed from Salem . Deaconessj ranees, xn. ieus wooaDurn. nothing to do with J agriculture, side, Iowa. His ship la being re-Cal- vin

Kent, program chairman I paired after being damaged by a
I

ital Monday to their home atno
54Licenses Issoed Three licenses 0 South 19th st typhoon in the south Pacific. Moreor the day, has announced.

oner or war camp, will be the
speaker at the Kiwanis club meet-
ing Jul the Marion hotel at noon

i iwere issued to the following cou than 100 feet of the ship wereRemeved $a llama Roy West torn off but not one of the sevtoday. ". ;. .

I fir Building rerznlta Five
building permits were issued
Monday in the office of City En-
gineer J. Harold Davis to the
lowing A. Ht Turner to alter a
garage ai 517 South 23rd st., at a
cost of $30; Xi E. Misener to erect
a garage at 1325 Center si, at a
cast of $100; Edward R. Cook to
alter a dwelling at 2125 Myrtle at.
at a cost of $300; R. ATClark to
alter a garage at 2110 University
at, at a cost of $50; J. Luka-sun- U

to alter a dwelling at 1625
North 20th st at a cost of $200.

jt Mast laaadct Kestaeraats It is
mandatory upon county health

Public RecordsWho underwent surgery at, Salem
ples in the Salem area at Van-
couver, ' Wash.: Robin L. Smith,
Portland, and Annabel McSmith,

era! hundred aboard ' were lost.Want lead Oiled Wayne W. This ia Mrs. . Flynn's lirst tripDeaconess ' hospital, was suffici-
ently recovered Monday to be re--Dallasi Jack r, Port west and the Woodburns tookStrachan, Silverton, and 19 other

property owners, petitioned the ved to his home at Woodburn. I. L. Sehwelfler vs Elizabeth Schwelf- - their ftoiests to Silver Creek fallsland, and jons i. Fauison, Dal-
las; Paul O. pFranklin, Willamina, ler: divorce decree (ranted: aefend-ant- 's

focmer name, EUxabetb laRonde, for a sightseeing trip.county court Monday, requesting
that two miles of county road 634 Seat BornMr. and Mrs. Robertand lea May A. Sorenson, Ber restored. I

SMfU T. Wllitt e DitmAiul T. tlliit!BarUett, 271 North 21st at,keley, Calif. diDorthy M. Bremer vs Ivan M. Brera- - Roberts Family ; Visitsbecame the parents of $ son Sun
be oiled from Labish Center to
North Howell corner store. The
request was taken under advise Visits Salens Ed Ulrich, post-- f , auvaanw uvcuvw fiSHiww. I w aa v 'day, the child being barn in Sa--

M a a sauabeth E. Vanover va NipMssK I J eiierSOll UeSldenUoffice employe of Havre, Mont, ijrenerai jiospiuu av kz: pjn.ment. vaHwwvs, w.Hnwm, mmvwend :

lem
and Inhuman treatment ROBXRTS Mr. and Mrsvisited ais brother; J. T. Ulrich of custody of minor child and S3 monthlyFrasa gaakane Sister MaryWedding pictures taken at the Salem! and also visited Louis Ru- -

AiniOUIICEilEIIT
I wish to axpress my aincora ap- -'

predartian, for fca patronage you
have extended to rne In the past,
and hope to be able to merit your
continued confidence in the fu-

ture. After August first I will be
associated with Dr. E E. Boring at
Boring Optical,' 333 Court street,
Salem. We trust with newer and
more modern facilities to be able
to give mora prompt and efficient
service than in the past Your
prescription is now at the new lo-

cation. '
. . .

DR. S. A. WHEATLEY

George Eiggins, Mrs. Paul Carfor its support. -

Rosin da, Spokane, who is at Nellie M. Simpson vs Ernest C rear--church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. die, former resident of Havre. penter and two children, Patricia

officers in counties having a popu- -
lation of 10,000 or more to inspect
and license restaurants where food

' is prepared for public consump--
tion, under a law of the 1945 leg--4
islature, Attorney General George
Neuner ruled here Monday. , In

sob: reoort of E. o. atadter ir rettached to Sacred Heart hospitalHavre la as the coldestknown ree. on sale of real piupeity in Depot and Charles, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Fiddler atLine Extension Oketod The Which is conducted by the Sis addittoa to Baiera for ssoso.point ,in th nation during the

le L. waxner vs John L. Warner:ters of Charity of Providence,winteii Jefferson. The Fiddlers were piocounty court Monday approved an
extension of the lines of the Port action by defendant asks that plain-

tiff be required to be more definites visited in Salem on Monday at neers of Roberta community, now
Bride Ciesed Several planksland General Electric company on ia allegationa. i'counties having a population of

'less than 19,000 this inspection the noma of her niece, Mrs. JEd living In Jefferson, iJessie L. Berean vs catarles 8. Berwere broken in a bridge Monday Anderson, 390 N. 19th at. - ran: divorce decree ran tee; pumtm The Home Ec dub of Robertsthe south side of county road 622
from the intersection with countyshall be made by the state health on the Coon Hollow road by civen, custoay oi minor cnua ana one

half interest in real property., i officer. The opinion w a s re grange has resumed regular shift
at the USQ center. Those servinglogging truck and the span has Henry O. Devi and Helen O. Davisroad 623, easterly to the intersec-

tion with market road 31.
i quested by District Attorney W. W. been closed to traffic until repairs Wbitunry vi A, B. Walters and others; demurrer

defendant Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Royby defendant overruled;can b ma 4, County Commis riven 1 davs to answer. Rica, Mrs. Rosa Howland and
: Dillard of Columbia county.

? We want! oats, wheat, barley. High
For home loans see Salem Fed sioner Roy J. Rice announced virrmia Anoresen vs uarenca PTana;J "i i

eral, 1 3D South Liberty. Anoresen: cuvorce oecree-- araBiea. daughter. Opal, Mrs. George Hi tr-

ains and Mrs. Albert Blankenship.Monday. Bursees Vohlaml vs Helen Vohland:est cash price. Any quantity. Sacks iMrs. cura U mckcrzi. h. late rest
Shed Barns A shed at the Eye Iajarei . Harold Wright, dsnt at Walport at Marm Santiam

oil Saturday. July SS. Surrrved by hus--?furn. Ball Bros. Ph. 24 Turner.
: .1 1 .

divorce decree . (ranted; defendant
awarded custody of two minor, chil-
dren with $69 monthly for their sup--Rosebrough Furnace Works, Oak Servicemen Swim The Salemband. Wuham 'A, Mciunzu; anaGaesta Here Sanday Guests at property settlement approvaa.248 North 12th st., was taken to

Salem Deaconess hospital "by first Sidney Tablcr,' u. B. araay, ana vicur YMCA pool has been open eachMerle L. foster vs WuUam T. J.and 17th streets, was destroyed
by fire Monday at 7 a.m., the fireI the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Tbblcr ef Odessa. iw aaocn roster; plaintiff awarded custody of Sunday afternoon from 2 toten. Mrs. Gears Gttfard of Kearney, chad.: and $90 monthly for its supaid after a piece of metal lodged

in his! eye at the! Reimann Sheetdepartment preventing further o'clock for servicemen exclusNeb. and Mrs. Roy Keller. Fayette,Willmarth Sunday were Lt. Col.
; and Mrs. O. A. Iesley and daugh-- port.

I4aho: three I sisters, Mrs. Howardspread of the flames to adjoining Mildred Herperrer vs josepn nerper- - ively.MeUl shop. Forte. Mrs. Samuel vtets ana strs. rer: divorce decree rantedi ibuildings.: ters, Janice, and LaVerne, and Mr,
and Mrs. T. C. Mountain of Aums- - Grace K. Johnson vs Dewitte 3,Ian Stuck, all of Hilbboro. Ore: one

Log Permit Granted A permit Johnson: divorce decree erantedbrother. Huih Snider. KlmcreeK. Meb.
Carfew Gets Tea Ten boys, Maoei at. ubtkh vs uonavon n.i ville. Colonel and Mrs. Leslie, to ha ill logs! overj specified roads hd seven STandchUdren. Shipment will

bie mada to Kearney. Neb., by the MONTOOMIRY WAIPaged 14 to 17, were picked up by O'Brien: divorce : complaint; alias
cruel and Inhuman treatment.in Mirion county! was granted

dlougb-Barric- k company. Iformerly of j Aumsville, are visit-
ing her patents, Mr. and Mrs Atbel Savara vs Jessie Savare: diMondiy by the tounty court topolice for being on the streets af-

ter the hour of curfew. The boys vorce decree rranted: piaintux awara
SheaFrank! Lumber company, Lyons ed custody of two minor en waren andMountain, for a few days en route

from Orlando. Fla to his new as-- tAt the reisraec. SSS K. Hick st.were released to their elders or defendant custody of end minor child.JblT SO. Mrs, SS via Sbea. as 71 years. raOBATE COUKTDAY te Meet Disabled Amerito Mrs. Nona White, county pro Mother of James J. Shea of Los An-
nies. Calif., and Vern'Shea of An- - T. O. Kester estate: order authorizescan eterank and auxiliary willbation officer. .

signment at Edmonton, Alta, Can
!.da.

. .j N executor. Geneva Kester. to make dis
hold their regular meeting xnurs tribution: final account approved.cborare. Alaska. Sister of, Fred Burch

and Jim Burch of Iowa. Member of
tbe St. Moniea society. Recitation ofFor unpainted furniture shop at VMMet Ann west and Baroara noseGas far Veterans Seagbt The day, August 12, at the VFW hall at West, minors: order changing namesWoodrow's, 323 Center. the rosary will be beM TUesaay, juryi Hollywood Lions club was for 8 p.m. There will be entertain of minors to violet Ana Robinson andt at. at S pjn4 to the W. T. Kurdon Barbara Roee Robinson.ment and refreshments.i mally on record today declaring Trailer Abandoned A stock chapel. Reauiem hzh mass Wednes Louise Coeders estate: final account

i
, one gallon of gasoline per day in- - day. Aucust I. at IS aJn. at St Jos approved.

Theft Reported Louis Gregg. eph's Catholic church. Interment will Alice MTP, ruarawnsnip: oraertrailer, which had been abandon-
ed for .several days at the blind
end of North Church street on D

aptpointing Pioneer Trust company303 South Winter! st, reported toluinaeni ior servicemen uii icavc
or furlough, and asking that local be in Belcresc Memorial park,

Walker
guard tan ana uorotay. Lee wown.
Esther Ryan and Lawrence N. Brownpolice Monday the theft of two

street, was taken into custody by appratters.carpenter saws, one hammer, one I At Yakima j Wah.. July SS. Mrs imraie Simmons, guardianship: orpolice Monday. Juba A. Walker, widow I of the late

, OPA boards be empowered to
; provide gasoline "to adequately
i supply the needs of each applicant
i ... immediately upon presenta

plane and a chisel. der ' author isinc- - guardian to accept
W. H. Walker. Funeral services Tues! compromise offer of S828.M anade eyday. July SI. I at 1:90 a.m. from theLeave Baslness Frances C. Max u. Aiiora tor ciaim growmg out

of an auto accident Aug. 11. 1944. atSweet corn, j Ferguson's, west end
of Salem bridge! Stand open 3

W. T. Klrdon chapel with Dr. RobertLawrence and R. A. McFarlanetion of furlough papers and with A. Gatke ottkriaUnf. Concluding ser South Commercial end Lincoln streets.filed a certificate of retirement yiees and interment ia Belcrsst Meout further delay or 'red tape.' " Jennie Schaap estate: final accountp.m. to t p.m. j
Shows $4S1SJM on hand, personal propMonday in the county clerk's of morial park.

Chandler
erty x inventoried at mwo ana aisFur storage. Let us tell you about fice for Lawrence and McFarlane bursements ST13.04.Leave Hospital? Mrs. Herman

Rieder and j infant son were reour storage with free moth-pro- of JUSTICE COUKT 'Real Estate.,
big. Prices. ' ' William S. (Chandler, St his home

in Sunny side, l July 2. at the se of
SS years. Survived by his wife. Rosetta

State vs Harold William . Christymoved Monday from. Salem Gen charges no clearance Ughts and no. J i i a - il a ona"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and erai qaspnai to uieir iiunie mi ovo PUC, permit: fined $1 and rests andChandler of iSunayside: stvea cbUDecker Recovering -j-- D. C frames. 1st Natl Bank Bid. dren Herbert P. Chandler of Salem,Maaison si iio ana costs on ine respecuve cnarges,
Decker, licensed watchmaker who Bertha R. Heckart. Albert L. and M

charse violation of basic rule: finedTheft Reported Ray , Gallaoperated shops on Commercial st. $9 and costs.Grace Chandler, all of Suenyside, Mel-v- in

Samuel Chandler .of Siiverton, Wal-
ter Guv chandler of Vancouver andgher, 2864 Brooks st., reported to

1 Patient Gees Mrs. Clif-
ford Moori, Who was a patient m
Salami Deaconess hospital. was

state vs iijonaia aawara ranee
police Monday the theft of a pair Verne Chandler of Beaterton; eight

for many years, is recovering from
a serious illness and expects to re-

turn to work soon at his place of aranactuiaren s ana rare Kreai eranaof sun glasses and a case from
children. Services Will be held fromsufficiently recoviered Monday, to

be removed to her home on route

charge driviag ever firs hoct; fined
$1 and costs;

State vs Chester Harold March:
charge no vehicle license; fined $1
and ; costs.

State vs Joe Krtitzer; charge gamb--
his car while it was parked in the the W. T. Risdon chapel Wednesday,business at 1984 SUte st. The

Aufust 1, at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. Clayrear of the Eoff Electric company,
M i.

box 178, Salem.ttiree,Deckers,: who recently planned to Pomeroy officiating. Concluding ser llne: ball lioo.ices at Belcrest Memorial park.move August i, nave aixerea sucn Sweet corn. Ferguson's, west end State vs Walter B. Se grist; chargeffic4 will be closedNash's bPrarrangements and intend! to re gamDiuog: Den siw. 'from chechcrt tlJuly 28 to August 13.main in Salem. w lit " ' $k
t-

- ftl Jim '

charge drunk on public highway; finedAt a Portlsnd hospital early July
of Salem bridge. Stand open :

p.m. to 8 p.m.

Permit Granted Henry Lede
sie ana costs. t

" J " ' 1 i!

her. Daughter Home Mrs. Beryl Barbara Schuchei t, age 4tMo State vs Don (Raymond MilltgaaCapitalWant two men. year, late resident of route 5, box 28,
Salem. Wife of Ora Schuchert of SaPh. 5603, 580Cold Storage Co. charge drunk on public highway; fined

$10 and costs.
State vs Fred Farrow: charge drunklpm: mother Of Mrs. Louise Davenportbur, route 6, box 133, Monday reTrade.

A. Eugene Blankenship and infant
daughter were removed Monday
from Salem iDeaconess hospital to
their home it 817! Mill st

of Astoria and Kenneth F. Morse, Uniceived a permit from the county yersity of Orejon, lujene; daughter In public place; fined fie and costs.
MUNICIPAL COUKTcourt to move a clover hullerWill Honor MexJeans The of Mrs. Louise Lamson Of Tillamook:

Sale Iverett Marr, route one. boxand threshers over Marion counSalem Kiwanis club on Friday sister of Daryl Lamson; of Ijo An
teles and Kirk Henry Lamson of Til 535. Salem; charge-drivin- g with in

I Parents of Sen Mr. and Mrs.ty roads. structors permit only: fined $S.night at the fairgrounds Will pre lsmook. Funeral services Tuesday, July
31, at S p.m..f from Uie w. T. Kigdonsent a Mexican flag to the; natives rrank H. Clifford. Albany; charge

violation of basic rule; bail (1.
William Creyfox. Washington hotel:Chapel. ConcaudinS services at Mt.Sweet corn. Ferguson's, west endof Mexico now engaged in aiding (treat Abbey crematorium. Dr. Daniel

R. E.l Worral, route one, box 91,
became the parents of a son Mon-
day sit 9:01ia.m., the child being
born in Salem General hospital.

charge disorderly conduct; fined SSS.sl schuize omciatmcWillamette Valley harvest. A mu of Salem bridge. Stand open
p.m. to 8 pjn.

A

nana 6. Bowman, issv worth rourut
st.; charge violation of basic rule; finedsical program also will be given.

amphrcy -

MAJtaUAGX LICENSESHenry Humphrey, late residentPri4ner Tamed Orer SheriffThe Kiwanis committee in charge
includes Roy Houck, Dr Henry
Morris, Vernon Wiscarsoh, Glenn

Aumsville, Ore., at a local hospital.
Survived by hia wife, Catherine HumDenver Young turned over Mon

Ansa Stolen A Ford coupe be-
longing to L. S. Mclntyre, 2250
Cherry st., was stolen from Loder

Karl C. rreeman. 31. v. a. navy
reserve, Stayton, and Xrma Bteaxna. St,phrey of Aumsville. and two step-- housewife. Aumsvllie. '

McCormick and Roy Fedje, Harry W. rranklin, St. xnechanie.Sons, Newton and Lawrence Trussler,
both of Seattle. Graveside services willBros, car lot at 440 Center st

day tb Sheriff Ji J. Callahan, of
Colunjibia county, Earl James
Harvey, who had been held in
the county jail several days.

route one, lonm, ana vera uames,
student, route one. Starton.be held Tuesday. July SI. at 2 pjn7 nr. developing fie printing ser police were notified Monday.

e
av. Daniel Schulse officiating:, with WUtiara X). Jones, as. station agent,

Rio Hood a. .Tents and Wins Lee GarVice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 interment in City View cemetery. Dv
Section of Clough-Barri- ck company, ner, 'store manager, Harlingea. Tessa.V. ComT. Beaked at Jail Emmett El don

Dutton, 752 Trade st, was booked Haad Injnred--Pa-ul Papenfus,
1238at the county jail Saturday by North) Ith jst, Injured hu

in a machine at. the paper
Tewnsend Clab Teaighi Town-sen- d

club No. 3 will meet at 8
o'clock tonight at 17th and Court

Deputy Sheriff Harlan Bones on hand
milTa charge of larceny from a build and was aiven emercency

ing. treatment by first aid.streets.
v

THE GOA RIDES

HE'S PAINTED ON g( V Jg)

LI J 1 I i fud tj GO FOR
' r'

Wards Fall Suits
,! - i ; i

: c . i : Consider th shoulderbroaden!ngf waist-cuttin- g design! .

" ' n...-.- . ...fi.; ur ti .irt.i.L ji j i
Let ua chcclt your

Battery-EVE- RY OTI1EQ
choke of fall pattenul It's easy to set why they rata tops!

- a- -

. 1 'Your nearby ! Helpful Associated Dealer will check -

your batterj as often as you wish. Your acceptance,
of this free service regulmj is more important now,
than ever before. Both cars snd equipment are get--
ting dangerously old, land wartime driviag restrie
rionj are especially hard on batteries. When batterj
replacement U necessary, get i facforj-fres- b AERO,
distributed and guaranteed by j i i .

TIDI WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

There kwi't much room foe civiKan trstrel on Great Nortk-mi'- s

Empire Builder. - yen our famous Rocky Mountain
oat couldn't rideevery day if he weren't painted on th

lcxmotive. ,..:. . -
--
w -

J

Tranaporting troops on regubur and special tratfs m Grtak
Northern's most important duty. These are the trips that
are really necesaary. j

I
-

See your loeal agent or wrlte to"i 1

USS YOUS CREDfTI 1 1 S
i I CUY OH OUX MONTHLY PAYMEtfT PLAMI ,

VICTORY
,

iMty depends aa yovC L. BlSaiOfl1', Trar. Fasfr Apt.
530 American Bank Bldg., BEacon 7273

i
1 t Tksit ?4pet;?4 sW r erg StlU Urgently Needed. Send Yomri f WkrlPortland 5, Oregon ontgomery Ward .

f i 155 K.Liberty .
- Thonc 3191' : I

!

SPIKE THE JAP GET A RAILWAY J03 NOV! ":. k kJUU Wti at aJI U Jt L& ataeVxJal &W


